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MESSAGE FROM TERRY, MERCY WELLNESS COO
We're really excited to be the top sponsor of a history exhibit called "Grass Roots: Cannabis from
Prohibition to Prescription" at the Museum of Sonoma County from June 16-September 15. Mercy Wellness
and CannaCraft celebrate and thank Sonoma County's cannabis pioneers for their grassroots activism and
perseverance. After 80 years of awed political policy that created cannabis prohibition, the cannabis
industry may now legitimately and openly contribute to Sonoma County's economy with jobs and taxes
and contributions to nonpro ts. A new journey begins. We welcome this opportunity to share it with you.
When you shop at Mercy ask about how you could win a free pass to the exhibit. Looking forward to seeing
you around. Visit the Museum's site for more info.

Drop us a line here. We'd love to know what you think.
Drop us a line here. We'd love to know what you think

CIRCLE OF VIRTUES
Featured Virtue: Compassion
How do you de ne compassion? A common de nition is, "Sympathetic awareness of others' distress
together with a desire to alleviate it." Many cannabis companies are driven compassionately and Mercy is
one of those. We hope that we can share the healing properties of cannabis with as many people who need
it. Have you had an experience recently that demonstrates compassion? Send us a note at
info@mercywellness.com and tell us about it.
LEARN MORE HERE

FEATURED PRODUCER

FEATURED PRODUCER

Himalaya Vapor

Legion of Bloom

Himalaya cartridges taste and feel like cannabis
ower. Himalaya's single-strain, high-potency oil

LEGION Monarch C-cell Cartridges and StrainSpeci c Pax Pods now at a NEW Low Price!!!

contains the original cannabis-derived terpenes,
painstakingly preserved for your enjoyment. And

All the quality you expect from the LEGION of

Himalaya never contains arti cial avors, synthetic

Bloom now at a new low price!

terpenes or thinning solvents. These premium fullspectrum carts deliver everything you want, and

We are very excited to announce a new price drop

nothing you don't!

on all LEGION Monarch C-cell cartridges and
Strain-Speci c Pax Pods.
With a focus on customer experience, the LEGION
of Bloom sets the bar high by using the highest
quality terpenes to create that strain-speci c
cannabis feeling you love from your favorite
strains at the push of a button. Taste the
Di erence, Feel the Di erence, #Jointhelegion

FEATURED EMPLOYEE:

Camille

What is your favorite product? My favorite
product right now is The Farm Lemon OG live
resin pax pod! The farm has a great strain
selection with true to strain avor. As a mom, I
love how discreet the pax battery is, and the
e ect is long-lasting and relaxing.
What are you Grateful for? I am grateful for all
the wonderful people that I get to surround
myself with every day, not only at home but at
Mercy Wellness. I love being a part of something
bigger than myself. I have 2 beautiful children
that ll my life with joy, and I’m grateful for each
and every day with them and my MercyFam! I
am grateful for the love, positive energy and
smiling faces that greet me every day I come to
work, not just from my coworkers, but also from
our awesome customers.

READ MORE ABOUT CAMILLE AND THE MERCY TEAM

FEATURED CUSTOMER:

Stephanie
Favorite Product at Mercy: My favorite products
are the prerolls! Nothing for me to do except
light up and enjoy!
What I am Grateful For: I am thankful for the
sunshine on my skin and another day of living. I
am grateful that getting "high" is not a crime
anymore and that I can walk into Mercy and buy
a few joints to smoke at my leisure without fear
of getting busted. Keep up the good work Mercy

Wellness and crew! It takes a village to run the
business and you guys rock!

READ WHAT CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT MERCY

LIL' NUGGETS
Cannabis consumers over age 50 consume ten times more cannabis than the generation before
them.
It's estimated that Sonoma County residents consume $130 million each year in cannabis products.
That's near twice as much as they spend on beer and wine respectively.

CANNA HELP YOU
Did you know that nearly 8 out of 10 people have never consumed cannabis? Now that it’s legal, many
people are curious and want to learn more about safe and responsible ways to consume it. Mercy
produces a radio show bi-weekly Fridays at noon on KSRO 1350AM. Topics are selected to help anyone who
wants to know more about cannabis basics and what’s happening at Mercy. Episodes are uploaded to the
Mercy YouTube channel.

CANNA HELP YOU: EPISODE 3
Our third episode focuses on the economic impact
of cannabis in Sonoma County, as well as an
overview of one producer and how his product
gets to the dispensary and how Mercy Wellness
treats that marijuana to keep it fresh.

CANNA HELP YOU: EPISODE 4
The fourth show in our series focuses on the
permit struggle for cannabis growers in Sonoma
County, as well as a look at extracts and vape pens
and how Mercy Wellness works to keep its
message of healing with compassion and love at
the forefront.
MORE CANNA HELP YOU

Happy Customer

"Firstly, the people are super friendly & courteous. They spend
as much time with you as you need & explain everything in
detail. I was a virgin so to speak and they were willing to spend
as much time with me as I needed. I never felt rushed. In fact, I
can't stand for very long and someone went & got a chair for me
so I could sit while they talked to me. I was surprised by my
excellent experience."

CONTACT US

ABOUT US

Mercy Wellness

Mercy Wellness™ provides safe & private access to the

SOCIAL MEDIA

7950 Redwood Dr. / Suite 8

highest quality Cannabis ﬂower and products for

Cotati, Ca. 94931

Adults over 21 and qualiﬁed Medicinal patients.

Tel: 707-795-1600
info@mercywellness.com
mercywellness.com
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